
OBLIQUE OnDES or- FSFDERicK TuE GRATa.-
No one kuew botter thanFrederiek the Great
the meaning an-d value et' turning a flank,
and yet he nliakei distinct mention of Nwbat*
he calîs bis "1oblique erclet."' Many of his
readers, includin P pérhaps Napoleen I., have
evidautly tInde&steod his mention eft'hte
oblique order as somcthing distinct. IL
secins'net improbable thàt it mnay have besn
tlîe parentef the couvergiug attack. There
ivas, of course, seme risk in i, but a great
deal et' reality. Iu former days the over
throwof the assailauts would depend on
Active 'meisutues being fuiken by the defend-
o r against the expsed flank. But,'firat, few
airlees have âdopted the defensive with the
-Dùke et Welliugtou's quiet deterulination
glvin, the enemy ail the labeur aud risk,
aud tten knocking hitm over . the defensive
with foreiguers being generally a siga eof
diffidence. And second, Fredcrick raLlier
lik4d an.encuy te came eut et' bis position,
for l{e was.geu'eraliy preparéd, te veLurnthe

ihargd v ilusly aud enter with him.
f;elexpoised faffuk was tharefore probably

Vo;y~ wellsupported. -lu these da"s the fit-e
of the assalant would converge froni a long
distAnce, his expoied flank would be coered
a1gainat fire, a direct ceuuter-attack agaluat
hlm would b. questionable, sud lie muet
providé against a flauk attack by echellons
lit support-and t.he -fire of' artillery.

INFANTRY DIILL

An -1Itantry Offleerl' sends us tha fol-
lowintrf very sensible remarks upon tlais in-.
pi)rt.qnt subjeot :-"The elumns oet It
n'mcs bave of tate been opeued te several
zilitary writers, who advocato varions iii-
tuediate and sweeping changes in our drilli
moere Pspeeially lias a ' Subalteru et' the
Gusirid' endeavoured te o7crthu-oiv witli
iewelled lance 1113 obstructive ivindmi et'o
'the tliekà Eiceteiss ok, lu the prosent
tratsltion state ef!cour. forces iL caunot but
b. of beuefit that public attention should be
Ioudly called te, this important subjeet.
iv'ould you tben kindly permit an ofilcer et'
tlieline,Lhrough the medium oet a profession-
fil paper, te add bis 'Mite eof observatins te
the questionC at issue? The three points
principally acWocted tre-I. Au immediate
and radkèal change lu the drill book, te,
adapt eur field cicercises te the requirements
et 'uocrn warfare. 2. An intermediate pre-
Sent Abolition byGeneral Order of the Field
Exercise Boir, te prevent wrong principles
being taugbt. 3. The introduction inte our
drilet' the Prussian eompany columu. If the
eldieut of ail drille were simply Le lead Lhe
treeps lu sultable formation agaluat the
enemly, %bon, iudeed, half-a-dozcn pages ef
a new drill book would b. quite sufficient ;
but every practical soldier recognises as a
trutli that the greatest diffioulty ou service
la te keep the men in hand while lu action
and under fire-a difficulty greatly iucrcased
since modem requiremnents demand a
nmbc more extended and leeser formation.
Now the real object of drilla is Le each te
men tbe habits et' discipline,,and eof prompt
unt.hitking obedieuce, and te Leach Lie offi-
cars the habits of commnand. IL akes yes
of datily and ýuùremttia, training in the
tirIUA éId m9"-humkrîi éS be[ore a sol-
deft" Oabre-ught te suoh a state of dit-
cipline as, in Lbe flurry aqd exeitemeut or
atstieta, tW hear and at once attend te the or.
dei-sof bis sopèrmors. But- on the other
baurd, a , tete is often insuefilcient Le teacl
&he officer how to cormàeaud. It je nei

enogh e gv..or-ecOeders; the manner
Of 941119 Oi'd.r*, saau te rivet snd ertfoc
attention aud obetiience, in au art lu itseif.

TRE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

Seine few are born with it, others acquire<
it in course of military service, oftenr
unrRonsciousIy, while too many in a lifetimecf'alto tcoidenceof atimprta art, and1

wit ittheconidece f toirsubordin itesc
on service. Now, strict, accurate, and rigidr
drill is the one great means eof teaching offi-t
cers to comnmand and soldieru to obey. If ans
offlcer is deficient in the native art of cern-
manding, the word of comnmand becormes as
it were a magie formula the use of which
enforces obedienoe and cenceals from thef
men, and perhaps frein the efficers, the lat-f
ter's Ivant of' prefessional aptitude. IL is,E
tberefore, esseritial, that accurate drill move-
tuantes euld be constantly practised in the
Arniy, in ondei, that the habits eof command-1
ing and ebeying, "cuired by constant prac-
lice. may be preserved in the vital moments -
eof actian ; and if, on the other hand, our1
drill were reduced te hait' a dozen movements1
really required on service, the c)Dtinnedt
reiteration of these few on the drill field(
would becotne se tedious that attention(
would inevitably slacken, and man would bej
driven eut of the service hy ennui. Fromin
this point ot' view the maintenance of' strict
and varidd drill formations would appear
to have imwportant advantagcs, which should
flot be relinquished without reflea-tioao. The
expeviment proposed, eof abolishing the pic
sen:t drilt before establisliing a new one,
wOnld b. a fatal playing with cdged tools'
Officers le! t to invent their ewn movements
and words or command would often flnd
theinselves fatally hampcred for wan t ot' the
accustomed formula, and might gravely
compromise theinselves by betraying to
their men how inefficiently they were able
to con trol thein wi thout the aid of' tradition-
ai ferins. On the other band, efllicers and
men strietly and carefully trained and dis-
ciplined according te existing formas, woultl
very seon at the will of' the general adopt
without contusion new forais demnandel the
ctrcumstances. Though uukuown to the
drill book of bis turne, Sir C, Campbellt had
no cifllculty at Balaklava in making the
93rd receive Russian cavalry in line. To
charge in extcnded order, te seek independ-
cnt cover by corupanies or sections, to open
eut literally and lie down when uunder ire
without cover, would be an easy maLter for
well-drilled treops, though not previously

1trained te iL, and a Geneial Order giving
suoh directions would be sufficieut. te have
these andi sinijiar rules carried eut on ser-
vice, blit let ug not for these objeets sacri-
fice the meaus by çvbich we acquire discip.
line. The cry for the P.russian company
Polumnn formation in Our Army seens te be
equally unneoessary. l'ha Prussian corn-
p any, 240 strong on a war footing, consista'
of two divisions three deep, or tbree divi-
siens twe deep (the third rank, picked
marksmen, being in the latter case fornied
inte a separate division). lu ompauy cet.
uman these divisions are sometimes in quar-
ter columa, sometimes in double celumuneor
subdivisions on the centre. This formation
in itself gives no peculiar maçoeuvriug fLa

bcilities. It is quite large enouglh te be a
vcry palpable mark fer artillery and infain.
try ire, as was provcd often cuough in the

blate.oau2paign ; it waaa Ncry awkward for-
mation as a support to akirnaiahers. aud as
sucobhas beeu abne by the Prussiaus
in their late .utuan Manoeuvres, Those
W11o wish te intrOduce this formation in our

rArmy secmn to f'olow the shadow iustead et'
aLb.esubstance-th. form instead et' the
tspirit. I'liereal Prussian advantage lies not
rin the formation eof the cernpany -colmme.
abutina the constitution of Lb. company. The
7.Prussi-4n complatnYis lu flScred by five oui-
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cers, inclusive of the c,%L)tin--thOe latter is
mounted in the field. In the broken and
detacbed nature of nmodern wart'are, wlîen a
Prussian company is ln action, oe liaI t, or
one division at least, is skirmiishing. the re-
mainder are in support ; the mouinteci cap-
tain commanda both the skirmnishiers -ind the
supports ; they are ail Iiis eîvntneri. ini
whom ho ii equally interestcd, andl lie t:tkes
care that thay are supported, sust'îined re-
lieved or reint'orced as rnay be requireci. In
f act, in the Prussian rnounted captaini we
find a link in thoe hain efthe responsibility
eof battle, which in our service, is almost en
tirely wNauting. IL 'vas beautiful te observe
hew harmoniously supports and skirmishers
worked in Prussian Autunin Manoeuvrcs,
while a deticiency et' harmony was very ob-
servble in our own. Whcen an Englisli bat-
talion sends eut, for instance, three ceai-
panies te skiraiish, and three te support,
tic skirniishers and supports are quite in-
dependent et' eaclî other ; the supporting
captain will tal<e ne orders frein the skir-
mishin goee. The cemmandinig officcer can-
net 1lco ecverything ; oeaof bis nmajors
comimands the reserve, thie other, wiîlî ne
specially assigned duty, looks probably
alter the direction et the skirmlishl
ing lina, and the thiree supporuing
companies very likely amuse thenii-
selvesb trying te preserve their ralative

drsin g. Now, if a, link be really liera want-
iog, as abova shown, would it net be better,
ins tead ot' adoptiug a Prussian not vary good
formation, te ma.ke other modifie itions suit-
cd te the gen jus et' our Army ? 1 vanture te
suggest the following :-Form every twe
cempanies into tactical ancd organie unit
under a mountad oflicar, semethiing' lika the
slîuadrin ln the Cavalry; in etier wot,F
appoint five majors toe acli battalion-one
for the depôt companies, four for the service
cenipanies. Let the major ha tha comnîand-
er ef thc two company unit in barracks, on
parade, and in te field. Establish an inter-
mediate link betivean tha captains and ceai-
nianding officer, more real and thorough that
Lhe present nominal and anomalous post oet
majors eof ng.-Â yaièd Nary Gazelle.

A*NRROW G uAÂE.-Tlie nov el ty et' a min -
iature locomotive englue and carniages
r-unning upon a miniatura railivay ivittî a
gauge et' only 18 luches, and doing good
serveca, vas witnessed for the tirst tiirne at
the Royal Arsenal on January 10 by nearly
ail the principal effleers et' tho varieus de
partaients. The rail, which. ut present ex-
tends only from the West Wharf te the back
et' the shell fouudry, is composed of ironi
plates cast in tic royal laboratory, oach eof
the plates bcing 6 feet long, and weighing
about 32' wt.Thiey are laid simlply together on,
a bed et concrete,keyed together te preserve
their positîGfl, and the lineappears Îirm and
durable wif bout the aid et' aleeperi or- boîta
sncb as are emnploycd in tic construction
of ordinary railways. It was designed and
carried eut by Colonel eýcratchlly, Royal En-
gineers, inspectot o works ut the arsenal,
who, aceompanied by Colonel Milward, Col-
onel Fieldsannd ether efficers, went on the
trial trip this afternoon, and found it ceai-
plately satiafactory.

The British navy in comm2issiont on Jana'
ary 1, comaprised 160 steamaships and vessais
iucluding yachts, tenders, aud gunhoats,
niounting 1,283 guns, and manned by 28,-
371 officers. men and beys ; aud 64 sailingli
shipsand vessais Çincluding 2,5. coist guard
tenders), zneunting 439 guns, and znanned
by 4,697 officers, maen-and beys; giving a'
grand total 224 ships and vessels, mounting
1,722guns, Manned by 134132S officers, mnet
and beys.


